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Beaver Foods: 3 more years e
runswickort-by Gordon Loane 

Brunswickan News
for now,”

'We can have a Tim Horton’s if we want 

one, but we thought we should see 

whether there are some better 

possiblities,” he said.

‘‘So the arrangement is Beaver will put 

in Tim Horton’s if the university decides, 

but if we do not the amount of money 
1 that would have gone into Tim Horton’s 

on some other

, 1
>

Canada's Oldest Official Student 
Publication 

Established 18671S'UNB has decided to renew its food 

services contract with Beaver Foods 

Limited for three years, with an option for 

a further three.

The new contract takes effect July 1st.

Beaver, the current food services 

provider at UNB, was among three 

companiues competing for the contract. 

Two others. Marriot and Versa Foods had 

also submitted bids by the February 14th 

tender deadline.
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I is available for spending 

H mutually agreeable project,” O’Sullivan

said.

Initially, if the go-ahead is given, Tim 
8 Horton’s would be located in the StudentI

“All of the bids had attractive features 

and were very competitive," said James 

O'Sullivan, UNB Vice-President (Finance 

and Administration).

Alter an extensive review the food innovation were the deciding factors in expenditure to renovate residence dining 

services committee has recommended the evaluation.

Union Building, but there could be other 

campus locations in the future as well.

“It certainly will not be decided this 

summer,” O'Sullivan said.

O’Sullivan also told The Brunswickan

OS F *
Lining up at Beaver Foods will continue. File photo

rooms in McConnell Hall, Lady Dunn and late last week that the new food services

O Sullivan told The Brunswickan that MacLeod. The renovations are expected contract had no impact on the decision 
the agreement with Beaver Foods it is difficult to be exact on the annual cost to be completed this summer.

of the contract because food prices,
Cost, service and innovation were among other factors, change each year, 

factors evaluated by the food services

and the Board of Governors has approved,

to increase residence rates at UNB next
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Limited," O’Sullivan said. “There may well be other renovations year by 4.3%. 

in die future but these have not yet been
The latest year for which costs are decided,” O’Sullivan said. There will also rates before a final decision was arrived at 

committee before deciding what bid to complete show a total cost of $4.3 million be a few minor changes to the facilities in on the food services contract," said 

accept, according to O’Sullivan.

“We made the decision on residence

for 1994-95. the Student Union Building.

“There are a couple of other things that “So if the question is - did the rates go
bidding and in terms of cost, there was food services provided in residence, the might happen in the SUB later, but not up to accommodate the food services 

little difference between Beaver and one Student Union Building, Marshall D’Avary, this summer,” he said.

the University Club, remote locations, and O’Sullivan does confirm that all three

O’Sullivan.
“Companies were very close in their “The 4.3 million is the total value of

contract? - the answer is no,” he said.
other company," he said. O’Sullivan did say that the University 

bidders proposed the addition of a Tim will be continuing with a capital

expenditure program this summer to

“The other company was a little bit catering,” said O'Sullivan, 

more expensive."

O’Sullivan confirms that service and contract is a $500,000 immediate capital
Among the innovations in the new Horton’s franchise on campus.

“A decision on this has been deferred upgrade facilities.

Multimedia: plans next month
by Gordon Loane 
Brunswickan News

told The Brunswickan late last week. “Not making this North/South road a scheduled to come in three increments
“The site generally accepted is that it public street anymore is being of $1.83 million in each of 1997-98,1998-

will be built between Kierstead Hall and considered,” Ryan told The Brunswickan. 99, and 1999-2000,” Ryan said.

“Funding from several other sources
construction of a new $7.5 million, fifty- the street from the Bank and Bookstore,” pedestrian route in keeping with the large raises the total to $7.2 million dollars,”

three thousand square foot, multi-media said Ryan. amount of traffic in that area most days. Ryan stated.

centre for the UNB Fredericton campus. “The Building would sort of complete 'We sense that a lot of the traffic using Other challenges to be met in the 

While construction is not expected to a quadrangle between the Harriet Irving the route is not University bound,” he said, future, include designing the Building and

begin before 1997, a committee, which Library, Tilley and Singer Hall and that

represents a good cross-section of the area.” Ryan said, 

university community, is already hard at

This Issue Dedicated to:
Planning is continuing towards the the Forestry Building, more or less across Instead, it would be turned into a All members of UNB's Board of 

Governors. Thank you, thank you so 
much.

The Brunswickan, in its 129lb year of 
publication, is Canada's oldest official 
student publication. The Brunswickan 
is generally published every Friday dur
ing the school year by Brunswickan 
Publishing Inc. with a circulation of 
10.000. Membership is open to all Uni
versity of New Brunswick Fredericton 
students, but all members of the uni
versity community are encouraged to 
contribute.

The opinions contained in this news
paper are those of he individual writ
ers, and do not nee ssarily reflect the 
views of The Brunswickan.

The Brunswickan, while being an 
open forum for the viewpoints and opin
ions of all UNB students, may refuse 
any submission that is judged to be 
racist, sexist, libellous, or containing 
attacks of a strictly personal nature. 
The Brunswickan reserves the right to 
edit for brevity. Letters generally 
shouldn't exceed 300 words in length 
and must contain your signature, stu
dent number and phone number, or it 
will Not be printed 

All copy submitted must be double 
spaced, on One side of the page only 
and must be legible. If we can't read it, 
we won't print it. The Brunswickan 
now accepts copy on 3.5 inch disk, 
either Macintosh or MS-Dos format.

Articles printed in The Brunswickan 
may be freely reprinted provided proper 
credit is given.

The Brunswickan est imprimé avec 
flair par Acadie Press a Caraquet.
The paper is impeccably delivered by 
Sam Morgan and Joe Filz. They drive 
like banshees escaping from the flaming 
pits of Hell-er... we mean slow and 
cautious like good people do. 
Subscription rates are $27 per year. 
Second class mail is in effect -#8120 

National advertising rates are avail
able from Campus Plus at (416) 362- 
6468.

“It is simply people who use the planning the purchase of equipment in a

timely fashion.university campus as a thoroughfare."

Ryan said discussions are currently ‘With a high-tech building like this, we 
work developing a floor plan and looking at a few “what if" scenarios as the underway with Professor Eric Hildebrand do not want to lock into a particular

confirming what space will be required committee goes about the business of of UNB’s Civil Engineering Department hardware technology that might be the

in the new facility. determining the buildings exact location, who, together with his students, will best thing on the market today for a

One option would see the facility undertake an origin destination study of building we will occupy two to three years
have a pretty good floor plan from an straddle the road that runs North/South traffic this Fall. from now, because two or three years

architect and probably even some exterior past the Engineering, Bank/Bookstore, A second scenario is determining what from now it might not be the best that is

conceptual views,” Mike Ryan, UNB’s Forestry Complex, Nursing, and Services impact the exact location of the new out there,” Ryan said,

associate vice-president campus planning Buildings.

Ryan confirms that the university is

“Within about a month, I will probably

facility will have on parking. ‘We also need to create a building that
“There is some parking space in that is flexible enough, wired appropriately 

area that will be affected,” Ryan said.

Funding for construction of the the last thing we do is then put in state-of 

building, to be named the Eaton the-art equipment,” he said.

Multimedia Learning Centre, appears not 

to be a problem.

The Eaton Foundation and UNB UNB’s Audio-Visual Services.

Nurses get reprieve
by Gordon Loane 
Brunswickan News

and with walls configured properly so that

We are very happy and it is good to 

know we do not have to pay the five 

hundred dollars," she said. “Raising the 
UNB’s Board of Governors has rescinded extra money would have been a problem

a $500 extra tuition fee instituted in April for us.”

1995 for a Nursing practicum course. "There was a communication problem
The fee was to take effect this May, but and the Administration and Board of 8enerous|y committed one million into the new facility freeing up space on

65 third year nursing students began a Governors are now aware of it,” she told c*°**ars through the Venture Capital the top floor of Kierstead Hall for other

protest after only receiving formal The Brunswickan last week, 
notification from the administration

One of the major beneficiaries of the

new multimedia centre is expected to be

Chancellor Frederik Eaton, have The Department is expected to move

!

I
Campaign. purposes.

‘Audio-visual will probably be better co

located as a support agency for the 
“The provincial committment is Multimedia Centre,” Ryan confirmed.

The provincial government is providing 

a further five and a half million dollars.
Badcock said the group tried to 

conduct their protest in a professional 

manner.

I

February 26th.

The nurses organized a petition and 

held formal meetings with the UNB 

administration.
“The unity of the group, the numbers, Ik ■

the amount of support we had and the  ̂||

It was at this point that the way we went about it definitely had an ■■■ ■

administration acknowledged a impact,” she felt. "It was certainly a by Gordon Loane
communication mistake but said there learning experience for the whole class.” Brunswickan News
was little that could be done as only the

Board of Governors could overturn a aware that the protest created a difficult Neill House residents have still received no answer from UNB President Robin Armstrong

tuition fee decision. situation for professors in Nursing.

“They were definitely caught between Coughlin.

I

i

Badcock said the students are well

i

ion an appeal launched February 23rd, according to former House president, Brad
The nurses then employed media sawy 

to aid their cause and showed up as a a rock and a hard place because it was an
i

iThe residents asked Armstrong to overturn event restrictions imposed on them by 
group to greet members of the Board of issue between us and the Administration. Dean of Residence John Craighead following incidents in connections with a House 

Governors before their meeting last “But 1 do feel there was support from party January 19th and 20th.

faculty members,” she said. The Brunswickan 
Student Union Building 
University of New Brunswick 
P.0, Btix 4400 
E3B 5A3
Phone: (506) 453-4983 
Fax: (506) 453-4958
E-Mail: bruns(n unb.ca 
WWW Site:
hltp:/Avww.unb.caAveb/bruns

Thursday.

The Nursing practicum course began
“We had been asking that the ban on alcoholic events for the remainder of this 

Meanwhile, the Board of Governors has academic year be lifted," Coughlin told The Brunswickan on February 23rd.
this week and the Board’s decision last set up a task force that will review tuition The residents were also asking that restrictions imposed on next year's House 

week could not have come at a better time, policies, including whether extra fees committee (recently elected) be lifted,

according to DeAnne Badcock, a third year should be charged for certain courses in

student who has emerged as one of the the future.

i

t

1

Craighead had imposed restricitions which would require a future House Committee 

to submit written proposals for any event (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) to the Don for

(

spokespersons for the group since the 

protest began.

The task force is expected to take about approval,

a year to report its findings.

(

The restriction would remain in effect until December 31,1996.
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